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I naspeechatthePearceInsti-
tutelastyear,NicolaSturgeon
fired a warning shot across

the UK government’s bows by criti-
cising its proposals to replace the
Human Rights Act and the Euro-
pean Convention onHumanRights
(ECHR)with a British Bill of Rights.
Duringthespeech,MsSturgeonsaid
that: “…if youweaken human rights
protections – and this is contrary to
howthingsaresometimesportrayed
–you’renot strikingablowat judges
inStrasbourg , lawyers inLondonor
politicians in Scotland. You’re strik-
ing instead at the poor, the vulnera-
ble,andthedispossessed.”
Well,AmenNicola!HumanRights
documents such as the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights and
theECHRhavetheirorigin inJudeo-
Christian morality. Born after the
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Rights are raisingconcerns,

writesJamesMildred
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tragedy and horror of the Second
World War, they were intended to
protectagainsta tyrannousstate.
For the sakeof removinganyques-
tionmarks overMs Sturgeon’s pas-
sion for theECHR, at the start of her
speechshesaid:“AndsotodayIwant
to talk about the importance of the
protectionsgrantedbytheEuropean
ConventionofHumanRightsandby
theHumanRightsAct.”
Iaccepthercommitmentatfaceval-
ue. It isanarrativesheandotherpol-
iticians often adopt. Given this zeal
fortheECHRandourFirstMinister’s
staunch determination to defend it
against anyattemptsby theUKGov-
ernment atWestminster to replace
itwith aBritishBill ofRights,Nicola
Sturgeonmustbefeelingreallyquite
embarrassedrightnow.Afterall,not
that longago theUKSupremeCourt

I n June 2016 the UK
decided to leave the
EU.Butwhatdoes this

meanformedicalethics?
Maybe it shouldbenoted, at
this stage, that the UK is not
leaving theCouncil of Europe
which is a completely differ-
ent organisation to the EU. It
was Sir Winston Churchill
(1874 – 1965), who first called
for thecreationof theCouncil
ofEurope, in 1946, inaspeech
inSwitzerland.Asaresult,the
Council was founded in 1949
by the Treaty of London and
is now the continent’s largest
and oldest political organi-
sation grouping together 47
European countries includ-
ing Iceland, Russia, Armenia
andTurkey.
Its rulingcouncil is thecom-
mittee of foreignministers of
all themember States. It rep-
resentsabout820millionpeo-
ple and is headquartered in
Strasbourg, in north-eastern
Francewiththeaim,amongst
other things, of (1) protecting
humanrights,democracyand
theruleoflaw,(2)findingcom-
monsolutionstothechalleng-
esfacingEuropeansocietyand
(3) consolidating democratic
stability inEurope.
The Council of Europe is
also responsible for theEuro-
pean Court of HumanRights
(ECHR) which interprets the
1953EuropeanConventionon
HumanRights that supports
internationalEuropeanmedi-
callaw.Inaway,theCouncilof
Europecanbecomparedtothe
‘conscience of Europe’ while
the EU is the ‘marketplace of
Europe’ having developed
fromtheEuropeanEconomic
Community (EEC)whichwas
createdbytheTreatyofRome
in 1957. But in April 2016Mrs
TheresaMayMPcomplained
that: “The ECHRcan bind the
hands of parliament, adds
nothing to our prosperity,
makes us less secure by pre-
venting the deportation of
dangerous foreign nationals
– and does nothing to change
the attitudes of governments
like Russia’swhen it comes to
humanrights”.
Adding: “So regardless of
the EU referendum,my view
is this: if we want to reform
human rights laws in this
country, it isn’t the EU we
should leave but the ECHR
and the jurisdiction of its
court.” Of course, the ECHR
is not perfect andMrsMay is
also right that it does some-
timesrestrictnational legisla-
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tion. But it only does sowhen
it believes that the inher-
ent and equal human digni-
ty of individuals in Europe
is being threatened. What
is striking, however, in Mrs.
May’s quote is that she does
not explain what other mor-
alvalueswouldbeused ifever
the UKwas to reformhuman
rights and draft its ownmor-
al principles. In a post-Chris-
tiansociety, like theUK,and if
inherenthumandignity isput
aside, there is not much left.
Maybe amoral system based
on autonomy and the reduc-
tionof sufferingcouldbecon-
sidered. But then the equality
ofallpersonswouldbeathing
of the past since many have
very limited autonomy, such
aspersonswithseriousmental
disorders, and everybody suf-
fers to different extents.May-
be thenewUKmorality could
be reduced to just protecting
anddefendingUKcitizensand
takingawaytherightsofthose
who are not ‘like us’. But then
itwouldbedifficult toseehow
theUKcouldremainacivilised
societyintheeyesoftheworld.
TheAmericanphysician,Leo
Alexander(1905–1985),oneof
the leading examiners during
the Nuremberg medical tri-
alswhich tookplace just after
theSecondWorldWar inGer-
many,emphasisedtheimpor-
tance of looking back, with
higher insight, and learning
from the events of early 20th
century. In this he warned
thattherewasacertainkindof
inevitable progression when
the cost of civilisedbehaviour
wasrejected.
Society then becomes a
moral and ethical wilder-
nesswhere the value of some
human lives are increasingly
consideredasbeingofpooror
even substandard -where it is
possible to grade theworthof
every human life. If the Euro-
pean Convention on Human
Rights is to be replaced with
something else, it would be
usefultoknow,therefore,what
set of new values would be
used andwhy thesewould be
betterthaninherentandequal
human dignity in the protec-
tion of the vulnerable such as
manysickpatients.
lDrCalumMacKellar, Direc-
tor ofResearch, ScottishCoun-
cil onHumanBioethics
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Take courage as we

ture: and indoingso indicate that, to
beagoodcitizen in theageof recon-
struction, every man, woman and
child should learn to use their eyes
andbecompetenttoknowagood(or
bad)buildingwhentheysee it.”
The discussion also found gener-
al support for a simpler regulatory
environmentgoverningarchitecture
and place making. By all accounts,
the understanding architects must
haveofcomplexandaccruingregula-
tionaddscost,complexityandinhib-
its a holistic approach to design. A

H ousingpolicy,likeeduca-
tion,isauniversalaspect
of civic life in Scotland;

the vast majority of us (notwith-
standing the issue of homelessness
thatstillblightssociety)haveahouse
thatwe live in,aplacewherewe live.
My own experience has been one
of good luck and privilege. For my
first eight years, a single endwith a
shared toilet in Bridgeton. The next
decade in a brand new house in the
newtown of East Kilbride. Then,
student life in a series of Edinburgh
flats in variousdegrees of unhygien-
ic communal living , early married
lifeinarentedflat,thenafirst-bought
house–andnowinaself-builthome
in the Scottish Borders. I have been
lucky. And I have had direct experi-
enceofwhatIbelieveisattheheartof
the Saltire Society’s HousingDesign
Awards,wherethatnewfamilyhome
inEastKilbride– frontandbackgar-
den, inside toilet and bathroom, a
safeplacetoplayandaschoolwithin
walking distance – arguably typifies
thestandardsthattheawardsseekto
encourage.
In theYear ofArchitecture,Design
and Innovation, which coincides
with the Saltire Society’s 80th anni-
versary, we have been paying par-
ticular attention to the impact and
influence of those awards and how
they, and the projects themselves,
have stood the test of time. Thiswas
the topic for a panel discussion at
this year’s awards ceremony, where
broadcasterKirstyWark,artistToby
Paterson, and architects Malcolm
Fraser and Jude Barber reflected on
thestateofbuildingdesignandrelat-
ed issues from their collective expe-
riences as judging panel chairs past

and present. New pamphlets from
MalcolmFraser (“Shoddy Buildings
and Fancy Finance”) and another
froma fellowdistinguishedScottish
architectNeilGillespie (“Rebuilding
Scotland”)haveadded to thedebate.
Some key issues emerged that the
panelfeltmeritseriousconsideration
inanationalpolicy context. Finance
forpublicbuildingsandsocialhous-
ing shouldbedrivenbypublic inter-
est–therecenthigh-profileissuewith
PFIandEdinburghschoolbuildings
is not only amatter ofmoney. Good
design takes account of light, space
andplace and this has adirect effect
on thehealthandwellbeingof those
usingandliving in thosebuildings.
Meanwhile, at a time when recy-
cling is part of the zeitgeist, it seems
contradictory to charge VAT on
rebuilding and refurbishing older
buildings while newbuilds are zero
rated.The importanceofdesignand
the role of the architect should be
part of the curriculum – the idea of
the“starchitect”andcelebritybuild-
ingscancreateanunhelpfulimpres-
sion of the architect as somehow
removed from our daily experienc-
es. Good design and good designers
are not simply nice to have but are
anessential part of anyambitionwe
havetoimprovehealthandqualityof
life.Encouragingchildrentobeconfi-
dentintheirunderstandingofdesign
ispartof thisaspiration.
In thewords of the introduction to
the influential Saltire Society publi-
cation “Building Scotland”, written
by founder members Robert Hurd
andAllanReiachin1944: “Thepoint
of thisbookistointroduceyoutothe
pleasures and pains of ancient and
modern forms of Scottish architec-

Architects areundervalued in
our society andshouldbeat
thecentreofhousingpolicy,

arguesJimTough
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ruledthattheScottishGovernment’s
flagshipNamedPersonlegislationin
parts actually breachedArticle 8 of
theECHRwhichguaranteestheright
toaprivateandfamily life.
Thisshouldnothavecomeasasur-
prise.TheScottishGovernmentwas
warned by various legal bodies and
charities back in 2013 that the data
sharingprovisionsintheNamedPer-
son scheme breached the ECHR. So
it’s not as if The First Minister and
her Ministers were unaware of the
legal arguments. They just ignored
thewarnings.
The First Minister in the Pearce
Institute speech extolled themerits
oftheECHR:“TheEuropeanConven-
tionofHumanRights isaconsidera-
bleachievementofpost-warEurope
– perhaps the finest achievement of
post-warEurope.”

She also made it clear that in her
view: “The European Convention of
Human Rights sets out minimum
standards for civilised societies that
weshouldactuallybelookingtobuild
on.”
Funnilyenough,eversincethenthe
FirstMinisterhasbeenstrangelyqui-
et,makingnopublic comment after
theCourt’s ruling that thedata shar-
ing provisions in theNamed Person
schemewere illegal.
Instead, we had John Swinney on
our TV screens to explain what the
ScottishGovernmentwoulddonext.
Recently, he wrote to MSPs to tell
themthattheNamedPersonscheme
is on pausewhile civil servants and
Ministersdesperatelyscrambletotry
and address the issues raised by the
Court’s ruling.
Ican’thelpbutfeelthatMrSwinney

isfacingmissionimpossible.The
Scottish Liberal Democrats and
Scottish Labour have also been
hugely supportive of the ECHR
and are likewise concerned by
the UK government’s possible
plans to replace it with a British
BillofRights.
Both parties were enthusias-
tic supportersof theNamedPer-
son scheme, but are nowfinally
expressingreservations.
l JamesMildred is Press Officer
forCAREforScotland

build for our future

0ChargingVATonrebuildingand
refurbishingolderbuildingswhile
newbuildsarezero ratedseems
contradictory

simpler, more coherent regulatory
framework would allow architects
and clients to use their time more
effectively.
It’s exciting tobepart of theYearof
Architecture,InnovationandDesign
anditisimportanttocelebrateexcel-
lence and achievement in what is
such an integral part of our society.
It is equally important to be ambi-
tious for the future. To quote from
Neil Gillespie’s Saltire pamphlet,
which refers back to Hurd and Rei-
ach’s original 1944 publication: “At

one point in Building Scotland the
authors say ‘If the ability of the 20th
century architect to tacklemodern
problems is still in doubt turn over
andtake... courage!”
Some70yearslaterthecallremains
the same: “Take… courage!” To find
out more about this year’s Hous-
ing Design Awards or to get copies
of any of the related publications
mentioned, please visit ourwebsite:
www.saltiresociety.org.uk
lJimToughisexecutivedirectorofthe
SaltireSociety
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setting their own agenda, using their own words. Being a Friend of The
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